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Abstract 
People who sleep rough/experience unsheltered homelessness face barriers accessing 
mainstream healthcare and psychosocial services. The barriers to service access exacerbate 
poor health, which in turn create additional challenges for rough sleepers to access health and 
psychosocial services, including stable housing. The study presents descriptive statistics to 
identify housing outcomes of people working with a Multidisciplinary Model that comprises 
integrated healthcare and psychosocial support, and qualitative data with clients and service 
providers to investigate how the Model is experienced and delivered in practice. Fieldwork 
was conducted between December 2016 and March 2018 with the Multidisciplinary Team 
operating in Cairns, in the far north of Australia. Qualitative data are drawn from in-depth 
interviews with 26 rough sleepers and 33 health and psychosocial service providers from the 
Multidisciplinary Team and the wider service system. Descriptive statistics show that 67% of 
clients who were sleeping rough were supported to immediately access stable housing, and at 
the end of the program, all clients remained housed. The qualitative findings illustrated how 
integrated healthcare and psychosocial outreach enabled people sleeping rough to overcome 
barriers they experienced accessing mainstream healthcare and other services. With the 
benefit of healthcare, people felt sufficiently well to engage with the psychosocial service 
providers to have their housing and other psychosocial needs addressed. This article 
demonstrates how individual responsibility for and control over healthcare is not only a 
matter of the individual, but also a matter requiring systems change and the active provision 
of resources to cater for the constraints and opportunities present in people’s immediate 
environments.   
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What is known about this topic 
 People who sleep rough experience extremely poor physical and mental health.  The benefits of health and psychosocial services provided to rough sleepers are 
mitigated when people are returned to the social conditions that make them sick.   People who sleep rough experience systematic barriers to accessing mainstream 
health and psychosocial services. 
What this paper adds 
 Providing healthcare through outreach to rough sleepers enables them to be well 
enough to access and benefit from psychosocial services.  Integrated healthcare and psychosocial service within a Multidisciplinary Model can 
work as a conduit to mainstream services.  We demonstrates how an integrated healthcare and psychosocial approach can create 
the conditions for people living on the streets to exit homelessness and access stable 
housing. 
 
Introduction  
People who are homeless use high rates of healthcare with high service costs, yet experience 
worse health than the non-homeless population, a reality in wealthy nations that Kertesz et al. 
(2014) describe as a ‘paradox’. The poor physical and mental health of people who are 
homeless, and the disproportionate rates of substance misuse, has been empirically 
demonstrated internationally (Canham et al., 2018; Tsai, 2018). On the one hand, many 
homeless people have poor health prior to entering homelessness (Fitzpatrick et al., 2013), 
and on the other, the state of homelessness makes people sick. As homelessness endures, 
health worsens (Johnson & Tseng, 2014).  
Michael Marmot’s (2005) pioneering work on the social determinants of health not only 
explains why people who are homeless have poor health, but also why treating people and 
sending them back to the social conditions that make them sick achieves suboptimal 
outcomes. There are important philosophical parallels between the social determinants of 
health and social work’s person-in-environment framework (Green & McDermott, 2010). 
Social work recognises the need to take account of the social, emotional, and material context 
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of people’s lives, rather than narrowly treating the individual without considering how the 
environment can be an opportunity or constraint.  
Notwithstanding that a lack of affordable housing mitigates the effectiveness of health 
services (Canham et al., 2018) and renders homeless people dependent upon charities and 
social services (Parsell, 2018), research demonstrates how healthcare can adapt to meet the 
needs of homeless populations. Continuity of care is achieved for homeless people 
discharging from hospital when staff reduce barriers to healthcare access, provide integrated 
services, and enact proactive engagement practices (Canham et al., 2018; Cornes et al., 2018; 
Lamanna et al., 2018). Integrating a General Practitioner and nurse within a hospital increases 
care received by homeless people and the functioning of the hospital and the secondary care 
system (Hewett et al., 2012). Roche et al. (2018) demonstrated how a clinic based nurse-led 
model of primary health enabled homeless men to overcome barriers to healthcare access.  
Consistent with the provocation that housing is the best prescription a physician could write a 
homeless person (Doran et al., 2013), the evidence demonstrates that Housing First and 
permanent supportive housing effectively meet the needs of people exiting chronic 
homelessness (Padgett et al., 2016). Compared to linear programs where people are required 
to graduate from temporary accommodation into independent housing, permanent supportive 
housing and Housing First achieve superior housing retention, better health, and cost offsets 
associated with more planned and less emergency healthcare use (Aubry et al., 2015; Parsell 
et al., 2017).  
There remain, however, important knowledge gaps. Offers of housing and the removal of 
conditional barriers do successfully enhance the capacity of people experiencing chronic 
homelessness to access housing (Padgett et al., 2016). However, the poor health of people 
sleeping rough can prevent them from accessing mainstream health services and the limited 
affordable housing that is available (Parsell et al., 2017; Quinn et al., 2018). Compared to 
people in shelters or who access services through clinics and referrals, people sleeping rough 
are the most underserved (Lettner et al., 2016). Further, chronic rough sleeping exacerbates 
disengagement from outreach services (Lee & Donaldson, 2018). People living on the streets 
avoid outreach because outreach workers fail to deliver on promises and are seen to represent 
a system that requires medical compliance as a condition of accessing resources (Jost et al., 
2011). Kryda and Compton (2009) found that street outreach to homeless people is 
ineffective, not only because of a lack of trust, but also because people living on the streets 
perceived incongruence between what they needed and what street outreach provides. Along 
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with an absence of housing, a lack of multidisciplinary services, especially health services, is 
a key barrier to the effectiveness of street outreach (Mackie et al., 2017). Even when Housing 
First approaches reduce conditional barriers to housing (Padgett et al., 2016), some providers 
lack the required ongoing health and support services to promote tenancy sustainment (Quinn 
et al., 2018).   
Building on the evidence for nurse-led clinic based primary healthcare (Roche et al., 2018), 
this article contributes to the literature by examining a multidisciplinary model that integrates 
healthcare and psychosocial support into an outreach approach that provides services both on 
the streets and in housing after people exit homelessness. First, we present descriptive 
statistics to illustrate that the model supports people sleeping rough to access and sustain 
affordable housing. Second, we use qualitative data from people using and people 
implementing the model to understand how integrated healthcare and psychosocial services 
meet the needs of people living on, and exiting, the streets. The article’s contribution is to 
demonstrate how a multidisciplinary model creates the conditions for marginalised people 
sleeping rough to exit homelessness by intervening to address the intersecting health and 
social problems that act as barriers for them to access and benefit from mainstream health and 
social institutions.  
Model Investigated  
This article investigates the Multidisciplinary Street to Home Model, funded by XXX. The 
Multidisciplinary Model is an integrated healthcare and psychosocial model. It comprises 
three core features. First, it entails assertive outreach to engage and build rapport with rough 
sleepers. Assertive street outreach persistently engages people sleeping rough, irrespective of 
initial reluctance to engage. Street outreach is exclusively directed toward assisting people to 
exit the streets and access housing, rather than harm minimisation to alleviate the physical 
and social harms of homelessness.  
Second, informed by Housing First principles, the Multidisciplinary Model prioritises 
securing permanent housing. Services implementing the Multidisciplinary Model do not own 
or manage housing stock. Rather, the model facilitates access to housing through assisting 
clients with applications for social housing and then expediting the wait times through the 
prioritised status that clients receive in the housing allocation system by virtue of their 
engagement with the Model.   
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Third, the model includes integrated healthcare and psychosocial support. The support is 
provided where the client needs it, including on the streets, accompanying clients to 
mainstream services, or in clients homes after they exit homelessness. Importantly, the 
ongoing support post-housing allocation is brief, generally around four months, despite 
evidence demonstrating the importance of providing support for the duration of need (Quinn 
et al., 2018).  
The Multidisciplinary Model was launched in 2016 to address limitations identified in the 
former Street to Home approach that included the first two core features just outlined, but did 
not include the third: healthcare (Parsell et al., 2013). The introduction of specialised 
healthcare services, including general health, mental health, and drug and alcohol, to Street to 
Home’s existing psychosocial capacity enabled consolidation of professional knowledge and 
skills within one team, recognising that clients experience multiple problems concurrently. 
The inclusion of healthcare, particularly clinicians that deliver street outreach, differentiates 
the Multidisciplinary Model from street outreach models presented in the literature (Parsell et 
al., 2013). Throughout the article we use the term Multidisciplinary Model to refer to the idea 
of integrating healthcare and psychosocial support into outreach, and we use the term 
Multidisciplinary Team when referring to the program that enacts the model in practice.  
The Multidisciplinary Model was piloted in Cairns, a regional city in Far North Queensland 
where homelessness is experienced at almost twice the national rate (98 per 10,000 people, 
compared to 50 per 10,000). Reflecting Australia’s formal definition of homelessness, which 
includes boarding houses, crisis accommodation, and severely crowded dwellings in addition 
to rough sleeping, eight percent of Cairns’ homeless population are rough sleeping. Many 
people who sleep rough in Cairns are Indigenous, consistent with the overrepresentation of 
Indigenous people experiencing homelessness nationwide (Australian Bureau of Statistics, 
2018), and reflecting Cairns’ function as an administrative hub for a number of remote 
Indigenous communities experiencing severe disadvantage (Queensland Council of Social 
Services, 2016). To meet the needs of the high proportion of Indigenous people sleeping 
rough, the Multidisciplinary Model has two Indigenous case workers, and an Indigenous 
Mentor. The Indigenous Mentor provides mentorship to non-Indigenous staff on cultural 
practices and mentorship to Indigenous clients. A
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Conceptualising the Multidisciplinary Model 
The Multidisciplinary Model is nested within three bodies of knowledge in the health and 
social science literature that highlight the structural mechanisms that contribute to exclusion 
and deprivation among sections of society. These are: the social determinants of health 
framework that shows how social disadvantage drives poor health among excluded groups 
and health inequities in society (Marmot, 2005); literature highlighting the link between 
chronic poor health and socioeconomic disadvantage (Blyth et al., 2001); and research 
illustrating how the cumulative effect of persistent disadvantage and chronic poor health 
represent structural barriers that limit people’s capacity to engage with and benefit from 
mainstream health and social care systems (Parsell et al., 2017).  
The latter structural and institutional barriers to accessing mainstream services are pertinent 
for the Multidisciplinary Model given the high proportion of Indigenous people sleeping 
rough in Cairns. The disproportionate rate of Indigenous people sleeping rough forces 
examination of the economic, social, and racial barriers that Indigenous people experience 
with mainstream institutions (Davy et al., 2016). Thus Indigeneity is an additional layer of 
structural exclusion from mainstream services beyond the exclusion that combined deep and 
persistent disadvantage and chronic poor health represent.  
Research Design  
The study draws on descriptive statistical analysis of Multidisciplinary Team clients, and 
qualitative fieldwork with people using and delivering the Multidisciplinary Model to 
understand their experiences and perspectives.   
Descriptive statistics 
We conducted descriptive statistical analysis of clients who accessed and then exited the 
Multidisciplinary Team between January 2017 and March 2018. During this time, 75 people 
entered the program, and 49 of these exited. We restrict our descriptive statistical analysis to 
the 49 who exited the program, as housing outcomes of active clients are not known. Of the 
49 clients: 28 were Indigenous; 15 were aged 35 years or below; 25 aged between 36 and 55 
years, and 8 were aged above 55 years.  
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Qualitative component 
The qualitative fieldwork entailed in-depth interviews with service users and service 
providers. Interviews were conducted with 26 people with lived experiences of homelessness 
to garner their perspectives on the Multidisciplinary Model and the local health and social 
service system; 18 were men and 8 women; 14 were Indigenous. Using a purposive sampling 
strategy (Mason, 2002), we selected people to include representation from Multidisciplinary 
Team clients who were supported to access housing; clients who had not accessed housing, 
and people sleeping rough who were not clients of the Multidisciplinary Team. We used a 
semi-structured interview guide to facilitate discussion about people’s experience with the 
Multidisciplinary Team and the broader health and social service system; the interview guide 
similarly contained questions and prompts to explore how people worked with, benefited 
from, avoided, or disengaged from services.  
Interviews were conducted with 33 health and service providers. We purposefully sampled to 
ensure representation from healthcare and psychosocial professionals in the Multidisciplinary 
Team (n=12); state health authority professionals (n=11); homelessness agencies (n=2); 
social housing representatives (n=5); community organisation service provider (n=1); police 
officer (n=1); and local government employee (n=1). With the use of a semi-structured 
interview guide, interviews ascertained how the model was delivered in practice, what 
participants observed as the Model’s strengths and limitations, and how the Model fitted 
within the local health and psychosocial service system. 
The qualitative data were thematically analysed by authors one and two. Thematic analysis 
was supported by NVivo 12 to facilitate data management. To achieve rigour and to develop 
a comprehensive picture of the Multidisciplinary Model, the qualitative findings were 
triangulated with the quantitative findings by the three authors (Padgett, 2017). All 
participants were allocated pseudonyms; broad role descriptions are provided to ensure 
confidentiality. The study was granted ethics approval by the authors’ university review 
board; all research participants provided informed and voluntary consent. The researchers 
were cognizant that some people sleeping rough have health conditions that impair their 
capacity to provide consent. However, we were committed to ensure that people with health 
issues, including mental illnesses, were entitled to participate. Given the high representation 
of Indigenous people sleeping rough, the research team sought advice about the research 
design and approach to the study from Indigenous elders and ensured compliance with 
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Guidelines for Ethical Research in Australian Indigenous Studies (Australian Institute of 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Studies, 2012). 
Results (descriptive statistics) 
The descriptive statistical analysis of the 49 clients shows that the majority obtained and 
sustained permanent housing. Specifically, two thirds (67%) accessed housing through the 
Multidisciplinary Team. All people housed sustained their tenancies at program exit, which 
was on average 68 days. The vast majority (94%) continued to sustain their tenancies post-
exit, with the exception of two people whose tenancies broke down. 
Results (qualitative)  
Analysis of the qualitative data identified how the Multidisciplinary Model contributed 
toward people exiting rough sleeping and accessing housing. The integration of healthcare 
and psychosocial support created the material and practice conditions for people sleeping 
rough to overcome barriers they faced accessing mainstream health institutions. This in turn 
augmented the capacity of the Team’s psychosocial providers to assist people to access and 
sustain housing. Reflecting the three key features of the Multidisciplinary Model – assertive 
street outreach, Housing First, integrated healthcare and psychosocial support – below we 
demonstrate how exiting rough sleeping and accessing housing was achieved through three 
key practice mechanisms.  
1. Client-centred health support  
People experiencing homelessness and those providing health and psychosocial services 
reported that homelessness made it difficult for people to engage health services, keep 
appointments, and conform to routines of mainstream health institutions. The 
Multidisciplinary Team assisted people to overcome barriers by delivering health support 
organised around the specific needs and circumstances of people sleeping rough. The 
interview data demonstrate that, first, the Multidisciplinary Team provided health support in 
situ, thus circumventing barriers to engagement and access. A mainstream health practitioner 
described how the Multidisciplinary Team engages clients in places other health workers are 
not willing or permitted to go: ‘[T]he big difference is that their nurses were able to provide 
more clinical support out where it’s… really needed and in places that I definitely wouldn’t 
be going’. The practitioner above illustrates how health outreach provided by the 
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Multidisciplinary Team overcame barriers to healthcare access by taking services outside of 
hospitals and clinics.  
Second, the Multidisciplinary Model enables continuity of care, as the Team’s health workers 
proactively follow-up through outreach. For example, the Multidisciplinary Team worked 
with Olivia, an Indigenous women, to heal an infected wound on her foot by providing 
continuous follow-up treatment and monitoring through outreach. Below, Olivia and her 
partner, Monty, praise the consistency of care she received from the Multidisciplinary Team’s 
general nurse.  
Olivia: He always come every day to do my dressing. 
… 
Monty: He’s taken good care of it whole time… He even took us to see [the GP]… 
He comes here every morning until that thing closed up properly…. It’s okay now. 
It’s not bad or anything. The wound is healing. (Service users, female and male, 
Indigenous) 
Third, the Multidisciplinary Team tailors its health interventions and advice to clients’ self-
determined priorities. A Multidisciplinary Team member described this approach as: ‘Being 
able to assess that person individually and take into consideration what that person’s goals are 
and what their priorities are and then working as flexibly as possible’. Along with 
consistency of care, working to clients’ own priorities created a high level of rapport and 
trust. Clients said they felt respected and, as one put it, ‘nurtured’, in ways that were often 
missing from their experiences with mainstream health services.  
2. Improving accessibility and coordination of mainstream health services  
In addition to providing tailored health support – particularly through outreach into public 
places, homeless shelters, and housed clients’ homes – the Multidisciplinary Model 
contributes to improved health by facilitating people’s engagement with mainstream health 
services. First, the data revealed how the Multidisciplinary Team helps to connect homeless 
clients to mainstream health services. Service users highlighted how the Team helped 
(re)connect them with primary healthcare, reminded them about appointments, and assisted 
with transport to appointments. Tommy, an Indigenous person who lived in his car by a creek 
before being housed through the program, stated: ‘That’s one of the main reasons they would 
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go down [to the creek], was just making sure I got to the doctors and kept up with my 
tablets’.  
Similarly, health service providers highlighted how the Multidisciplinary Team assisted them 
to remain connected with homeless clients whose lives are often chaotic. A mental health 
practitioner from the state health authority observed: 
[W]e have difficulty locating [homeless people], which comes with extra problems in 
that they’re never on time with their medication, there’s more risk of them 
deteriorating in mental state, there’s more risk of them requiring assistance via ED… 
Since we’ve had [the Multidisciplinary Team’s mental health worker], we’ve been 
able to tighten a lot of those timeframes… [W]hen [she] is out there engaging with 
these people, it’s a simple phone call to us saying, “I’ve arranged for this person to be 
here at this time. Can you come over and meet him?” (Whitney, external service 
provider) 
Health service providers also benefit from the Multidisciplinary Team’s efforts to help clients 
keep appointments. A primary healthcare provider suggested: ‘The no-show rate has reduced 
a lot because… either the [Team’s psychosocial] workers or their nurses or someone is 
actually bringing the patient in’. Thus, the Multidisciplinary Model helps the mainstream 
health system meet the needs people sleeping rough by actively facilitating their access to 
pre-arranged medical appointments. 
Second, the Multidisciplinary Model facilitates clients’ consumption of health services. 
Multidisciplinary Team members will often attend health appointments with clients to 
mediate interactions with health professionals and translate health information/advice. Aside 
from housing and transport, this was clients’ most commonly discussed benefits of the 
program. Casey, an Indigenous women who disclosed having a serious mental health issues, 
stated ‘I prefer [the health worker] in there because then she explains it to me in my terms, 
whereas doctors are all this [waves hands]’. Other clients with disclosed mental illnesses, 
such as Craig, described the benefit of having someone to record and process the information 
delivered by health professionals.  
I have trouble with concentration now as well and trying to remember stuff. The 
doctor’s trying to say, “Look, do this and that.” Like, I’m just not organised. [The 
Multidisciplinary Team nurse would] be jotting notes down and doing all sorts of 
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stuff like that, addressing certain criteria that needed to be addressed. (Craig, service 
user, non-Indigenous) 
Clients also praised the Multidisciplinary Team for helping them communicate their 
experiences, needs, and preferences to health professionals. Tommy stated that ‘Sometimes I 
could ramble on to my doctor and he’s not really listening. At least they could talk to him and 
he’d listen to what they’d say’.  
Sometimes the Multidisciplinary Team went beyond translation to advocate for clients when 
they felt the latter were not receiving adequate treatment. A psychosocial worker explained 
how the Team advocated against the hospital’s tendency to discharge homeless patients too 
quickly: ‘They’re very quick to get people out of the system. So with [our health workers]… 
we’ve been able to keep people in there [until they are] well enough to be able to come out...’ 
He attributed this to the clinical expertise now included within the Team: ‘[Our health 
workers] have… been there for me to advocate for people and talk the language, the nursing 
and the medical language. Whereas I wouldn’t be able to do that’. Clients also appreciated 
advocacy work, with one client stating that the Multidisciplinary Team helped ‘give me my 
voice back’. Along with the translation work described above, advocacy ensured clients 
derive the intended benefits from their engagement with health services.  
Third, the Multidisciplinary Team works to improve coordination between health services 
and other organisations. By incorporating healthcare professionals in its intensive case 
management practices, the Team improves coordination between health and homelessness 
services. Paul, a mainstream mental health practitioner, described how the Multidisciplinary 
Team’s mental health nurse had improved service coordination: 
When we have a meeting with her… she’ll say, “This is what’s done. In terms of 
sexual health, this is where we’re at. In terms of housing, this is where we’re at.” It’s 
like, “Great”… In a sense, she links a lot of the agencies together… [and] she tends to 
know what each of the agencies are doing.  
The Multidisciplinary Team’s mental health nurse has also contributed to improving relations 
between Mental Health and the homelessness sector by ensuring each has an accurate 
understanding of the other’s remit. Paul explained: 
She’s kind of… improved the relationship between mental health and the others by 
that continual education. By saying, “Well, mental health haven’t responded because 
it’s a behavioural issue. That’s something we need to put boundaries in place...”  
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Health and social service providers asserted that these improvements in interagency service 
coordination have contributed to improving client outcomes. Whitney, another mainstream 
mental health practitioner observed: ‘it’s improved the clients’ stats in the end as well… 
Because everyone’s working together’.  
3. Delivering integrated health and psychosocial support  
Central to the Multidisciplinary Model is the establishment of a synergistic relationship 
between health and psychosocial providers. Consistent with the client-centred approach, the 
Multidisciplinary Team coordinates housing and health-related interventions flexibly 
according to client needs and priorities. Interviewees described how working with clients to 
secure housing created opportunities for the Team’s health workers to intervene to address 
unmet health needs.  
[Sometimes] when we started talking about mental health, “No, it’s all okay. I don’t 
need any help around that.” “Yep, no worries”… Then a few incidents kick off and 
then you can sort of just, “Is it all right if I bring [health worker’s name] along?” 
“Yeah, that’s okay”… So [the mental health worker] might take the back seat for a 
while and we sort of just keep doing our business around the housing and then just she 
gradually links in there and then. (Milo, Multidisciplinary Team) 
Efforts to improve clients’ health in turn augment the Team’s efforts to assist clients to secure 
and sustain housing. From the perspective of a mental health practitioner from a mainstream 
provider, previous to the incorporation of healthcare within Street to Home there were cases 
when people’s tenancies would ‘just fall over’ due to unmet health needs. In other cases, 
clients were so unwell that ‘you couldn’t even engage them’, making it difficult to support 
them into housing. Since the establishment of the Multidisciplinary Model with integrated 
healthcare and psychosocial services, however, ‘you’ve got some people now that are 
housed’ who services had been ‘working with… year, after year [on the streets]’ (Samantha, 
external service provider). Samantha highlights that it is not simply more services that are 
needed, rather services that are purposefully directed toward housing outcomes and that have 
the integrated healthcare and psychosocial support linked to housing to enable it.  
Interviewees described how assisting clients to address their own health priorities can 
facilitate engagement with housing/psychosocial support. A member of the Multidisciplinary 
Team explained, ‘If someone wants to work on their health… we’ll start at that space and 
then introduce a [psychosocial] caseworker and then do the housing support the other way 
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around’. This was the case with Jonathan, a client who explained that he originally engaged 
with the Multidisciplinary Team to get help accessing medications.   
The first thing why I jumped on [the program] is they told me that they could take my 
hospital prescriptions and get them fulfilled at the chemist. I jumped on that, because 
that is something they could help with… (Service user, Male, non-Indigenous) 
The Multidisciplinary Team continued to work with Jonathan after helping him fill his 
prescriptions, eventually assisting him into permanent housing.  
Discussion  
The empirical investigation presented in this article provides knowledge about the structure, 
outcomes, practices, and experiences of integrating health with psychosocial services in an 
Multidisciplinary Model. While previous research demonstrates how health and psychosocial 
services can be adapted to enhance the healthcare of people who are homeless (Canham et al., 
2018; Cornes et al., 2018; Hewett et al. 2012; Lamanna et al., 2018), our analysis 
demonstrates how a multidisciplinary model can create the conditions for people living on the 
streets to exit homelessness and access stable housing, and thus assisting some of society’s 
most marginalised and underserved citizens (Lettner et al., 2016) to demonstrably change the 
conditions of their lives. Further, the Team’s delivery of services in public places adds to the 
existing literature demonstrating how primary healthcare can be delivered to overcome 
barriers that homeless people experience accessing health clinics (Roche et al., 2018).  
The data illustrated how the availability of health and psychosocial support within the one 
team enabled the service to actively meet the needs – including the self-defined needs – of 
marginalised clients, instead of simply referring them to another service. This is critical 
because the act of providing multidisciplinary services through outreach into public spaces 
meant that the service providers were able to develop rapport and trust with clients. The 
existing literature shows that people sleeping rough disengage with outreach when the 
services it offers are misaligned with people’s needs/preferences (Kryda & Compton, 2009). 
Likewise, street outreach is ineffective when service receipt is conditional on behaviour 
change (Lee & Donaldson, 2018; Jost et al., 2011), or simply when outreach is a pathway into 
shelter accommodation that many people sleeping rough assess as dangerous and undesirable 
(Stuart, 2016). Although the service is not an Indigenous controlled entity, the Indigenous 
staff members providing services is consistent with best practices in engaging Indigenous 
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people in healthcare (Davy et al., 2016) and likely contributed to large number of Indigenous 
people that engaged with and obtained housing through the model.  
With the benefit of trust and rapport, people sleeping rough experienced the Multidisciplinary 
Team as a resource they were willing to engage with, unlike mainstream health and housing 
providers. Even though the Model comprises integrated health and psychosocial services, it 
does not aim to, nor in practice does it, duplicate the mainstream service system, but rather – 
consistent with a clinic based model of primary healthcare (Roche et al., 2018) – it provides a 
supported conduit into the system so that mainstream systems are accessible to people living 
on the streets. Indeed, the tailored health and psychosocial support, for example, provided 
assistance with transport to mainstream health providers and then the outreach service 
providers accompanied people during medical consultations. This proactive mode of service 
delivery was experienced by people sleeping rough as important for them to access, 
understand, and thus control their healthcare. As one of the mainstream healthcare providers 
stated, outreach workers in the Multidisciplinary Team can engage with people sleeping 
rough because the outreach clinicians go ‘places that I definitely wouldn’t be going.’ The 
data showed that taking responsibility for healthcare, for people living on the streets, required 
a flexible model of health and psychosocial service provision that mitigated the barriers that 
mainstream care represents. This article thus illustrates how individual responsibility for and 
control over healthcare is not only a matter of the individual, but also a matter requiring 
systems change to cater for the different environments and resources individuals have access 
to.   
Contributing to the empirical evidence that shows how poor and deteriorating health 
experienced by people sleeping rough represents practical barriers to benefiting from 
mainstream health resources (Parsell et al., 2017; Quinn et al., 2018), this article showed how 
the healthcare provided through the Multidisciplinary Team enabled people who were sick to 
have their healthcare needs met. With the benefit of accessing healthcare, people then felt 
sufficiently well to engage with the psychosocial service providers to have their housing and 
other psychosocial needs addressed. While homelessness and poor health perpetuate one 
another in a vicious circle, tailored healthcare and housing augment one another in a virtuous 
circle. 
Descriptive statistical analysis of administrative showed that 67% of clients accessed and 
sustained stable housing. There are several important limitation in this data that limit what 
can be substantiated. First, our purposive sampling strategy means that we make no claims of 
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statistical generalisation. Following Payne and William’s (2005) moderatum generalisation, 
however, we do cautiously propose that the integrated health and psychosocial support, 
linked to housing, would likely address the exclusion experienced by people sleeping rough 
outside of the study context. Second, there is no data on a control group, thus we are not able 
to establish an unambiguous causal link between the Multidisciplinary Team and the 
homelessness exit and housing outcomes observed in the administrative data. However, the 
qualitative findings strongly suggest that the Model is indeed contributing to housing access.  
Second, neither the administrative data nor the qualitative data offer any indication why the 
33% of program clients did not access housing. Third, although we have strong data about 
people exiting the streets and moving into housing, including how the model worked to 
support housing outcomes, our data only enables us to examine the short period of time that 
people were clients of the program. The Multidisciplinary Model examined is not resourced 
to work with people for more than four months post-tenancy allocation. In Australia, there is 
an absence of institutionalised policy frameworks to embed the ongoing provision of support 
required to meet the criteria of permanent supportive housing (Parkinson & Parsell, 2018). 
The international literature shows that without a policy and funding commitment to the 
provision of ongoing support, permanent supportive housing is limited in the capacity to 
assist people sustain tenancies (Quinn et al., 2018) or to improve non-housing domains 
(Henwood et al., 2018).     
Unequal societal conditions contribute to poor health among socially disadvantaged citizens. 
Chronic poor health can further contribute to the economically deprived social conditions that 
make people sick; the causes of the causes of poor health (Marmot, 2005). The interaction of 
chronic poor health and deep and persistent social disadvantage act as barriers for people 
using and benefiting from mainstream health and social care even when those resources do 
exists (Parsell et al., 2017). The high rates of poverty and racism experienced by Australia’s 
Indigenous people constitute an additional barrier to access mainstream health and social care 
(Davy et al., 2016). Through assertive street outreach, Housing First, and integrated 
healthcare and psychosocial services, this article has demonstrated how a Multidisciplinary 
Model can function to assist some of society’s most marginalised overcome barriers to 
service access and to obtain housing.   
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